
Your Doctors 

HOLSWORTHY 

t: 01409 253692       

Dr. R. Wardle 

Dr. R. Shaw 

Dr. Andy Brown 

Dr. D Stone 

Dr. Alexandra Brown 

Dr. C. Hall 

Dr. S Whitaker      

Dr. T Pestridge  

Dr. B Rigney 
 

 

STRATTON 

t: 01288 352133 

Dr. Green-Armytage 

Dr. A. Moss 

Dr. S. Partridge 

Dr. D. Kandola 

Dr. M Higgs  

 
HATHERLEIGH 

t: 01409 253692       

 

Dr. D Lee 

Dr. M Eggleton 

 

Managing Partner 

Mrs J Wells     

     

OPENING TIMES 

8:00 to 6pm  

Monday to Friday.             
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Improved Access for Devon Patients 

From 1st March 2019 we will be offering Improved Access appoint-

ments for our Devon patients at Holsworthy on a Tuesday and Thursday 

evening until 8pm and alternate Saturday mornings from 9:00am - 

12:30pm.  

These appointments will be a mixture of face-to-face 

and telephone appointments and will be pre-bookable. 

Meaning that patients will not have to travel to Credi-

tion or Exeter to access appointments.   

 

 

 

We are excited to announce that we will be 

launching eConsult for our patients on 12th February. The service will 

become available across Ruby Country Medical Group, meaning it will 

be available to all of our Holsworthy, Stratton, Hatherleigh & Shebbear 

patients.  

What is eConsult? 

eConsult provides an online portal where patients can: 

 

1) Self-check their symptoms, and receive on the spot medical advice 

24/7.  

Patients may find the answers they need from the reliable, trustworthy 

information syndicated from NHS Choices.  

 

2) Being sign posted to 111 or another appropriate local service for minor 

conditions.  

Determining if a patient can receive medical attention they need else-

where  and putting them directly in touch with appropriate alternative 

primary care providers.  

 

3) eConsult with your GP.  

Patients can complete a GP devised questionnaire that is then forwarded 

onto the surgery for review. Patients will receive a response from the sur-

gery before the end of the next working day; this may be by a phone call 

from a clinician, being asked to make an appointment with your GP or by 

receiving a prescription, whichever is needed.  

 

How can eConsult be accessed? 

eConsult will be accessible via the practice website 24/7: 
 
       www.rubycountrymedicalgroup.co.uk  

Dr Will Bickerton  

has now joined us at 

Holsworthy  for six 

months  until Au-

gust. Available to all 

patients. 



GET READY TO GIVE UP FOR GOOD  

 

If you’re trying to stop smoking, either for the 

first time or after trying before, there is lots of 

support available. Our Health Care Assistants 

can provide a personalised programme to help 

you give up, giving you the best chance of quit-

ting successfully. As well as someone to keep 

you on track we can also offer:  

STOP SMOKING AIDS (nicotine replacement 

etc)  

FREE APP SUPPORT: Search ‘Smokefree’ in 

the iTunes app store   

EMAIL (contacts for daily information and 

support)  

SOCIAL MEDIA: ‘Smokefree’ on Facebook and 

Twitter  

Meet the Team—Home Visiting 

Team 

Our home visiting team is lead by Jane 

Wason, Nurse Practitioner. Also working 

with Jane is Lotten Jernqvist an emergen-

cy care practitioner, Dave Thomas and Jess 

Marsh who are paramedics and Debbie 

Bryant a Practice Nurse. If you 

are unable to come into the 

surgery and require a home 

visit please could you contact 

the surgery before 10:30am to 

request one. The team covers a 

large area as they look after Holsworthy, 

Over the counter medication 

NHS England held a consultation about changes to prescribing medication available over the coun-

ter. These are medications for minor illnesses treatable at home with the right information. 

Minor illnesses can be anything from sore throats, conjunctivitis, coughs and colds, mild cystitis, 

diarrhoea in adults, head lice, insect bites and stings, sunburn, hayfever, nappy rash, travel sick-

ness and many more.  

Why are these changes happening? 

When you go to a GP and get these medicines on prescription it ends up costing the NHS a lot of 

money. For these minor illnesses you can get the same advice from the Pharmacist that you would 

get from the GP. By cutting down these costs, the NHS can use the money it saves on other things 

like treatment for cancer or mental health problems.  

Benefits of going to the Pharmacy 

Pharmacist have the training and skills needed to treat minor illness. You don’t need to book an 

appointment with the Pharmacist. If they think you need to see the doctor they will advise you 

straight away to go to the GP, Walk in Centre or A&E. Keeping some common medicines in your 

cupboard at home may be really useful. 

 

VACANCIES FOR PHLEBOTOMIST 

We are currently recruiting for a Phlebotomist 

due to our growing patient list size. The role 

will be approximately 20 hours per week. The 

successful candidate will join our nursing team 

and will be offered training. Previous experi-

ence preferred but not essential. Closing date 

for applications Friday 22nd February 

 Join us on Facebook 

 

Follow us on Twitter 

Email: D-CCG.HolsworthyMC-Reception@nhs.net 
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